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visits 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
12:15 P.M. Thursday, Dec. 6th 
in the 
4-ROOM COMPLEX, SURREY CAMPUS 
A PROGRAM OF 
CREATIVE DANCE 
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INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONHENTAL STUDIES 
WANTED: A SYSTEM OF NATURALISTS CLUBS IN THE FRASER VALLEY 
The Federation of British Columbia Naturalists has only 
four member clubs in the Fraser Valley which cover less than a 
hundred people each. But nearly half a million people live in the 
Valley so the question arises -- what do the rest do toward 
appreciating and utilizing the vast recreational possibilities of 
the outdoors beside going to Cultus Lake or Golden Ears Park on 
a Sunday? How much chance have most of the Valley children to 
really come to know the value of the natural world and the out-
doors? 
The Federation seeks to overcome this cultural and re-
creational gap by encouraging more naturalists' clubs to form in 
other Valley centres all the way from White Rock to Hope. (The 
accompanying sheet outlines the function and value of such clubs 
plus something of what the parent Federation does as well. 
The Federation of B. c. Naturalists cannot undertake to 
organize these clubs alone -- it is really up to community leaders 
to do this. But it stands ready to give all possible assistance 
by sending informational sheets, a simple skeleton Constitution and 
By-Laws sheet, lists of any names we have and many copies of our 
Newsletter which will be found helpful in bringing people into such 
a club. With the material supplied, organizing a naturalists' club 
is easy provided it is well explained and publicized in advance. 
There is a great need, we believe, to improve outdoors 
recreational opportunity in the Fraser Valley. We appeal to all 
interested people, even those who only think they might like to 
join such a club once it is set up, to write us at the addresses 
given below stating their degree of interest -- we in turn will 
answer all letters as quickly as we can. It is of particular bene-
fit if you can give the names and addresses of others who may also 
be interested so that we can pass them along. And, of course, 
it is of even greater benefit if you are willing to take a leading 
part in forming a club for the benefit of your community. 
If you are interested please contact either: 
Barry Leach 
Director of Institutes 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503 
New Westminster, B. C. 
Elton A. Anderson 
President 
Federation of B. C. Naturalists 
3904 Benson Road 
Victoria, B. C. 
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FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA NATURALISTS 
RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE FEDERATED MEMBER CLUBS 
Each Federated Member Club is an autonomous body whose 
representatives at FBCN meetings exercises the powers of an FBCN 
director. In addition, each club receives a block of newsletters 
sufficient for all its members plus a reasonable number of extras 
for recruiting more members into the club. No charge is made for 
these and the newsletter is issued quarterly. 
Fees payable to the Federation are minimal since ~any 
club members may be pensioners. However, it is hoped that financially 
able club members will join the Federation as direct members also in 
order to support its work. Many do this -- please draw it to the 
attention of your members. Some clubs allow a rebate of part of 
the club fees where this is done. 
Club fees of fifty cents per adult club member (two fees 
for a couple) are payable by Mar. 31st of each year for that year. 
However, the count on which these are paid is the number in your 
club at Dec. 31st of the previous year since your actual membership 
will not be well know in March. No fees are payable by a club in 
the first year in which they join the Federation unless they wish to 
do so voluntarily. 
TO fLL FACULTY 
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- ~ At a lef!ally called mectinr ;~ov. 2G, 
1973, a notion ·.;as aoprovccl t0 poll 
a]] full- ·ti.r.te facnltv mer~hers on the 
matter of applyinr for certificntiun. 
TI1is wil] be ~one by s ecret ballot 
11.1ilec! to vou. fr0ceciurpc; Hill he 
Til er,t "o u , 
~tcve ;.:tarpe 
S<>J.ary/l.'el fe1 e 
Chaiman 
I 
--
TEACHER ADVOCATE 
~a11e1 C1rerna1u 
and · 
Clllective Jar3ainim 
-r~or lll <IIIY ~ l'.tl·, , tit·~ .•L.tlklnic world iJ,,, i>c'L'll ti1c 
)-, 1 :c ,i 1:1ul ,,1 1 !1 :" ' ·"· 1- - l it, · :!! t:·t<ll l •' 1 •. 1, id 1 l: t.- .1 ·,· 
_;,...._ \ '. }t.._•; ; tl ~ .. · l. ll'l:!!\ , , ·, ., ',' ii ;..'l.! til l' t i l !\' ! ,,; , i ! t : ll l : ! l 
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~ i. l tr C tllr l', '\tl h t : ~ .... · i i'.L'. .. ·:: .•i p !,, ; ., ·, .., q· !!, .,, ; ,.lli i l ~ 
l ti" ,_,,,n .... d .~t , p!i • • t . .... .... ,,,~:. I ·· .!.: . ·: , ' h'l1t l 1 · ·-
n t.lll o:· t. k' .\1! '.\I~Jk• :.~ ... : \ \( i' lt·~Jh. .. ~... i · t , •::h t .1 .1' .. 
'i h. i I: ll I , I I I ' . 1 i " I I\ ' : . : .. ' .. . ~ I ) .. l .... t I: I l \ . : \ • ) I I : l 
'•l'i\ l t. ll l 1l ' ,\ l,'l( ! l).._• , , 'I I l,l ... : 1-..i •t'!\ ' "'\ t•: l "\olit.i:,'J\\ ) '-\ ' 
:. r ~ •• , '. : ' .t ·. ~... . +" : , 
i l.!"o d! ·· .t,'j'. t • .. \j 1 
1:..' .1 \ Il l : ! 'l~_ · fl .• \,! .JI,;\ 
Oi l·" .. ! 1-.. 
l' ! I . ' \ '- I 
; , 
' I , 
. I i \ ~.,. ' I · ~ t lJ · 
\ I! I ! I: 1' , 
c · r~ ,: L.B :-.. .R'l 
Man\' !actor~ ha\c' L·ontribukd to the p;~~sing: of 
til..: o!d Ollkr, but pc·l k1p" the lll O'> l i111port:u1t h.\\t: 
b,·cn tlw trcnwndnu~ l' .,p:~n..,iun of our colkgcs and 
u n i\ • T ~it k _, du;·in;.!. th e· pa ... t ~5 tu Jt) ;.c·ars :HHI the· 
man.l !' <-'1 i.1l rt:\<,luti o n \1 hich has :tccomp:lllicd i-t. 
In :til area!> ul ,\mc'll c·:lll lilt:, the l.l s t three Lk<"<~d cs 
h:I\'C \\itncsscd the triumph of or~anit.atiun and bu-
rca uc"r:t ly, ;~nd o ur colk~c· s and u :li\-L' r'>itics arc no 
t:\ccpti o n . :\ut hi n ~ h.t, :likctcd tiw rok ;111d st;~tus 
of the culkgc rn>fc..,~ol· more th:m the L' mcr~cncL·, 
within t hese l :tst uq; anizatiuns, of;~ nc\\' m;~nagL-rbl 
cl;~ss th ;~ t e:\ists solch· to keep the organizational ma-
chine running. 
This n t: l\' cla~s has gradually :1rmg:1ted to itself all 
the rc·al dc·.::ision-making po\\'cr. Ikci s ion m;~king in 
our colkgcs :.~nd uni,·crsitics has imperceptibly drilled 
out of the h:~nd s of. the f:~culty and into those o[ the 
m:In:~ g c' l i:~l bure:1ucr:.~cy. 
The tr:1 dition:.~l centers u[ facultY decision making 
(i.e ., tll<: \ ':lrious ckp:1rtmcnts and the :\c:.~dcmic Coun-
cil or Sc n.l!c) h:~, · e bL·en by p:1ss cd \\hilt: the rmport:~nt 
deci s ions :~rc mad.:- at the k1·d of bureaucracy, \\·hich 
traditi o n:~! faculty <l~cncics :~re in.::ap.1bk of I'C:~ch­
ing efTcctil·cly. The deL· isions kl t tu i;~culty agencies 
arc not, by and laJ·gc·, the ones th:1t really m;~ttcr. 
Furth ~' rmore, \\'hcnc\·cT the faculty cla s hes ,,·ith the 
bureaucr:;cy, the: faculty is bound to lose, for it has 
no dh·cti,·c: means of enf01·cing its judgment. In 
this \\':1_\' f;~cultic·s lla\·c:, during the p :1st three dcc:1dcs, 
gradu:~lh lo,.,t ;~ny s i~nilicant Yoice in the ;~cademic 
• • ' I' 
l•t. \...1 ' • ,, , • • J, tf'\••• :: p rl . ..._· ._ "-' " · 
Furtlr •.: r. ~he nc\\' m;~n :l ~<.:t-r<ll cla:-.s ;~ppilcs tile prin-
ciple- s of indu'<trial m :magc'lllCnt to the operation Of 
our co!l e~es ;~nd uni\L· r~ities. Thi:,. mc:1ns th:1t deci-
sion~ ;~ll'cctin !! the life of the Uilil·ersity as an aca-
demic commt7r~ity ;~rc not ba~ecl on education~:! cri-
teri;~, bnt on m:~nagement criteria (:,uch as rtanned 
program budgeting), bc:causc t hey Grc being made not 
by educators. but by man;~gcrs. 
Finally, tl!e man:t~~crial bur~aucracy \'ic\\·s faculty 
as ;~ f!ruup of emplo~·L·c~ like :my other !:~roup of em-
ployees under til~ authority ;~nd direction of m.:ln-
ag:emcnt. f:~ctrltic:s h::1,.,. bL' L'n '-!u\1· to rcco~~niz.: this 
(or at :111y r:l!t.: to .tdmit it C\Tn lO thcm;.ch·c·s), pre-
~ fcn·ing ino.tL'dd the illusion of tlw inckpc· r~;.knt pru-
fcs~iolwl en_trqn<.:Jh.' Ur. lt i~ time· to cast a :-. idc the 
il!u,.i o n :u 1d to l~l<'c the [c: ct th :! t it i~ nut po-,;.ibk, 
irr the !u n o: l ll !l , to rct:1in t ire qatt :~; c•f in tkpciHk!ll 
l' l'l ' ' c·:-" "ll.tl crotrL' Jllc' ll e llt :-, \\lthitl :111 iw.titutio:J.ll 
I : · .u ~h.' '. \•H !, th ~\ l j ...., ur ~~ ~ t !1ii L ' d ~tnd 1 un lh ' C.:<H\ .. l i ng ttl tht..• 
il l ir ·.-·;.;,. , u i illdll'>!! i. ,J Jll.lll:I ~: L'Ill L' l il. 
H.c•.:' i .;k;lll~- we <.:<lllllO! l'"\p c·<:t a n~t11111 to llu.: 
'!"'i'· · ,·:.1 l! l t il L· •' c'cc'l ill. i1; ·.!, clc' l'.l rl :l il'!l!.tlr• t d 
l!lil\,'1 ' ! . . ll <l\\, !li c'l l, L'. ll l l. •. tl l t :c•·, ll '1 '•.' !•• Lk .d L'l-
1; (,, ·il I\ 11h IL L· il> •\'. L'l L•! tl , .; Ill'\\ l <i. lll : l ~ ' tTI.:I cl .l''> 
I \ t j ~: , ' , .. , I\ l' l ="' I ( \ ! 
I -.. ·.::.·"'·: 11 .. ., hl)\\ 1' t l~ . tt \h i!.,, 14.. \ 1• p,· r ... P:t · . rt r.t\ 
l .... · , , .. ; i r 1 • , , • : 1 r ' 11 i , \ ; '· i , , . t I I ' 1 1 • • 1 r i 1 1 • • . l J ' l · t • , ~ ~ ' ~ 1 ... i r J l , 
. ! . ... · . 
1.1. I I ~ \ l. I . . I t \ 
. ''· 'I !J \ tl ; .. ,,, { l~.,.. .... ... I 1•: ( ..... t ' ,·J 1 II I·; ! : 
11! \\ 1' \. U: '·. IIt ll~ d t ,., t { , ·-.. ' 11. 1( ldCllif\' 
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!':Jbrics :o;hould h;l\ l' ri~.:n hi!.!hc-r ;111d morc , . .tpidl\· 
th.tll tilt"\" .tCtl :.tlh did till! Ill" tll c" l'~ ' <i ' .111 , 1 (oi) · -, Ill 
. . 
I ·d.~tiun to tit<.: lund , thc·11 ,1\,ul:d· lc-. li;i, !.1 ~ i' ;lt-
tribut.:d to thl' \\" itk~prc·:~d pra~.:tic·c· of indi,·idu;tl bar-
g:~iuing.) 
In :1 pcTiod lil-.c the prt:!'ll'llt \\ ltc·n inlhtion . c-om-
bined \\"ith dccrc':J:,ing federal :t:ltl !->t:ltt' ~upport, is 
putting a squceZl' on colk..:c l'Ud ;! <.:b, the indi\ itlu:~l 
bargaining on hi" O\\ n beh:1lf i:, a pathetic li gure. 
furthcTlllOrl' , Lietilti.:s lllll >t uu: ckludc th :.· m--.:hes 
into thinkin ~ that the· nJk ul th,· ck p:~rtJllellt ~ in tlc:-
cision 111 :1!-.in g c.1n b.: \.:ry c' "\t e·n -.i\l' . Tilt' fum!a-
mental tk..:i,iun-. atkctin ~! hutl ~~ ct. ~ t: 11 lin !.! , -,;tl.tri.:s. 
conditions of c'lllplo nnc nt, nluc\t iun:ll prog ra m~ . and 
priOI·itic:, arc· llU\\ lll.ltk at a k\c'l ol burealiLTaC\· \\L'll 
abo\·e th:~t ol till' d.:partme nt. 
As for th..: fac:ult::- S,·n;l[c ur Ac:atlcmi~.: Council, it 
is no mure ;,bk than the dcpartn~e· nt s to r..::JCh the r.:al 
centers of po\\c:r :tnd autiJorit::- in the uni\tT ::-. !t,· and 
must dt·al ,,·irh tht• po\\"cr ~tructur..: on a !.<.:condhand 
basis throug h its :"l !.! l'llt:, and m e· ~>cngcrs. The• tradi-
tional Acat.l ..: mic Council has no lq; al basis for its 
cxist..:ncc..: out~ith.: ol th.: polici..:s ol th..: unin: r!>ity and 
hence exists on th..: sutkranc..: ol thc po\\·er structure. 
Since thl' Acatkmic Council has no dl"ccti\·l' machin-
ery for the enforccmcnt of its "tkci!>ions" \\"hcn the 
governing bo::~rt.l ant.l admini!:.tration arc un\\"illing to 
accept them, its ··actions" <tre little.: more th:~n n :cum-
mentlations that c::Jn bl' i):!norcd or rc_i..:ctcd by the 
university J)l)\\·er !>tructure. L:~..:kinrr an atkqu:\tc linan-
cial base 0r source of outside: n:soctrces at:d support, 
the! Conner! 1s uliJnlateh· tln:1bk to rt'Qurrl' tnc lJO\\"c..:r 
structurc to clt·:d s.:riou:. ly \\"ith its proros ::~ls. 
In sum, th..: Ac::Jt.lL·mic Council or St•natc b all too 
often a de,·ice b::-· which !acuities a1·e gi\·en the ap-
pearance of democratic p::~rticip::~tiun in the dccision-
making pruc..:ss \\·ithout its substance. . 
No more c!Tccti\·e toda\· an.: these..: traditional 
methods employed by the American Association of 
University Proks·;ors: 
• The proclam:11 ion of abstra..:t pt·inciples of aca-
demic frccdo:n and tenure 
• The at.lmoni:,luncnt or lllli\L'l"Sity administrations 
to follow tilL' prOCt'dUrl'!-> enunci:ttl'cl by the r\r\UP 
• Thc public denunciation ot uni\ersiti..:s that vio-
l:Jil.' its principles 
• The r::~ting of uni\·a:.itiL·~ according to the ~alaries 
they pay. 
Industri:d man:t :.:l' Jllc'llt i~ not .,li~L"c'plil>k tu moral 
suasions. Its luJh"lJ UII i' to g, t the: mu~t tor till' k:l~t­
whL·thLT in sl'ilill c: :t Jlrt>tlltl: t 01 e'lllplu\ ill ~! .1 ,t,lll. 
This i' nut :t c~n1c.d !->t.lklll L'llt; It i~ a Lk"t ol l1k . 
Till· 111.tll.l ' 'l'l"i.d l>u1 c'.lliL"I".Il \ ' ' irlllllll:ll' to pk.t' of 
htllll:Jilit.'·, de·e·e' IIL"\ . dl' IIIOL"J", t.: .'·, or :JL-:ll k llliL· llt'L'dom. 
It i~ t•qu:tlh· Jllll :lulle' ttJ •. tllcli t> Jl~ lil.tt :IlL' 11ot l>:,L·I,.ed 
by the pu\\t't" ol <.:lltoJt"e'IIIL"Ill. lnJ\vJ,it.'· Jll:ul:J :: t' · 
111l'llt i:, \\dl .1\\.tle' th.ll tlt L' cc'll tT.tl pllb ii,· l"l >i ddn ' t 
c:1re k,-. :tll,out \\il ,\ 1 tile: \ \l P t u 1· :111\ olhl'r o! •',llti · 
:I:Jtiu n) til •111, , PI 1111 , nr lh :tt u n :l•"l"l\ "t lh·\ ·""' 
1-..nu\\· tll.il . ;" 1\L"II tile· J'I"L"' ' ' tll l" ' iol!lt . >ll "t tlr ,· i•>b 
lll.trlo..l'i, l'•"k ··''""·d '>.tllt"th>Jh ,.tllll,,l !n11 t tiii'J : J. 
Sl 
r\~ we ha\'c seen, traditional instruments for facult~.' 
ill\~· :\ l"iilt.. ' lll Jll dl.. ~ tl.. : irt...l di ..... l i ..... \.. l -. 1\.li l ill~ t l.l ll! : . . . .. : .. ; : 
Jll"l'\ l'll II U tkq tt.l k I<> O::Ojh.: \\"ilit tile· Cl'llll ~tli h: d !1, >\\"t' i" 
structure of tht: mm!..:rn uni\·crsity. \\'~.: must. til<.:rt·-
folt', luoJ.. l'i ~ t:\\ " htTe' lur anellt'L"ti\·c· \L'hick for l.rndty 
participation in tilt• tkcisioll -lllaking rrOCL'~ S. 
L.:t us begin \\ ttil th<.: pr.:mi!->t: th:Jt Cl'lltr.lliiL'ti 
pO\\t'l" can u11ly bl' met by ::1 b:~lance or power at ih 
O\\n 1..:\cl. Ob\ioll:-,1::-. rac.:d \\"ith the po\\"er ot th.: 
mude-rn uni~t·r ::. ity :111<1 ib m:n1:1geri::J! cl.1 ~~ . in t!i\ idu -
als IIIU't org::~ni;rc in onkr to count.:r this p u w..:r 
\\"ith thc collccti\·l.· pO\\"l'r or tht•ir 0\'.11 Ol")!.l ilii :J t ion . 
If an dkcti\·.: f:~culty org:111iz::~tion i~ the h ' hick 
f01· faculty J'O\\· ~,;r, t:lc in!->tn1111~nt by\\ !lith the 11"\\LT 
can b..: etlccti\·ch· utilit.•~ d i~ colleT tin· h .1r ·:· - • ; 11in :~ 
This is bL'C:lU~l' authoritY is not shar..:t.l b:.:t\\"l'ell ;J~:.:n 
who arc: inherently unequal. On!~· \\"hl'n llll:n or ~ ruups 
ot men d..:::~l \\·ith <::1ch othL•r a~ l'quals is autllorJt\· 
really ~harccl . Thos e \\"ho po s~c::.s po\\·cr sh:1rc: ::Jutl•ur-
ity only \\"ith others \\·ho pOS!->t'~s po\\·er ~1nd know 
its u-.es. Gon:rnors , k g is lators, trustl't'S, and colk~!c..: 
prc.:sidenb at·..: su..:h m ..: n. They \\ill share: ::Juthority 
only \\·i th those who h::~\·e th~.: po\\·cr ::Jnd the me:.Jth to 
make: thcm sh::~re it. Collecti\·e barg::~ining i:, th:\ t 
means. 
As Profcssor Don::~lcl Wollett of the Uni\ · ..:r ~; ity of 
C::~lif urnia at D::~ ,·is points out: "Collcct i I"~: b.m!:li n-
ing i~ the only ctlecti\·e instrumcnt by which 1:-Jc~l­
ties can achie,·c genuine sh::Jred ::~uthority, bt?c:tusc 
it i~ that which nwk..:s the r:Jculty-throu t! h its md\' 
clc:ctcd bargaining a~cnt--cqu::~l under t ltl' l:l\\. '' i 1 h 
ti1c..: acauemic pu\\"er suuctu!e. It j.., .,~ il•c.: ;., ,,, , ., in-
ing t:1blc-and only at the h:w~::~inin~ t:~ble-that th ·~y 
can achil'\·e that equality." 
What then is collccti\·e barg:1:ning? It is a 'Y'te·m 
of'-.Sharccl authority based on a process of bil:ltcr:~l 
decision making bct\\·ccn t\\'o ::l;!Cilts (e .g., tht• lllli-
versity and the faculty organiz::~tion ), utili1.in ;: k :::tlly 
est;1bli!>hed procedures for rc:~ching mu:u::~l a ~:ree­
ment. Thus, colkcti\·e baq;;,inin;; pro,·idc~ the b:l'is 
for the first rc::~lly ell"ectin~ instrument of faculty 
pO\\·c..:,- and participation in thl· d.:ci;;ion-mal-.ing pmc-
ess, because for the first tim..:, faculty is abk-
thnHJ;;h its barg::~ining <tg..:nt at thL· b::~rg.:1inin ;; t:dJk-
to come to grips \\·ith t h•.! rca! dt•ci!->iun-m :lki t•;; 
authority of the uni\·crsity . 
The. rt:~ulting \\"ritkn ;, ~:r.:emcnt or contr::~ct 1s a 
kg:d document L'lllorl:L'.< b k at !:t\\·. But it i~ Ill <>! t· 1 h.tJJ 
th:Jt. The colll·cti\,' b:1r · :1ini.Jg .l ~! IL'''Illl'llt , · ~t.l hi J ·.:~, - ~ 
:1 Cl!dt.: ol go\·..:nJallL"t' l ·>r tilL· ltlli\ eT,lt\· in \\ i11c :1 l ilt' 
pulit·it''- :ulll ruk~ :•lk till ;_' tl~t · l:tc·u il\· :tl"l' cl ,-_\ JI\· •.k-
lin t· d. It .d-. ,> t"'Lihli !J , ·!-> pru t:L'LiuJ·,·-, tn J,·:· :•i. :1e' tht: 
le'i:tti 11 :1~ hd\\ '' ' t'll .ht: l: iL Uit\· ;:nd l h t• ll11i\ L! ' •i t.\ · 
:tdJililli'-: l"dliun - -pl IJL"t·duJ L' '> de~i . !. n,·d 111 p r•>i n: t l;,· 
ri ;·i!h .. r l.l , ulty ll•: :nlw J ~ :• ;:ain ' t .1rbitr.11-, :\lit! ,_ ,_ 
Jlll L" Jilll'> :Jct io11 11:d tu rc .,uht! :JII_Y t"L>ll il r .. h : !: . .t 
tll i~ ·lit :~ri'c b ,·J\\l'e'll l.rndt\· :uJ<I :~dmi: l:, rr.l:J • > J t. 
!11 'll ill. llil' 11 1 1'-lt'J" ;,t_' le"' ' llll'llt i~ tlJt: t"li:trt~T ul Ill · 
'-t IIIII it>ll:d tJL' ' 111,·1 .ll"\ . 
- - V<m.tld l~cck, '"'UCI<II<' clirt'C/CJr, llr;;ltL·r J.",!tc< d · 
lit II/, .\ 1:".·!. 
~ · 
THE COMMITTEE ON TEACHER EDUCATION 
Announces a Public 
LIBRARY 
6 
CONFERENCE ON TEACHER EDUCATION 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 8/9, 1974 
RICHMOND INN, RICHMOND, B.C. 
The purpose of the Conference is to provide a public forum for the discussion 
of briefs on the subject of teacher education in British Columbia. A detailed 
information circular', outlining the Conference program will be ready for distri-
bution in late November. Interested persons contact : CONFERENCE ON 
TEACHER EDUCATION, C/0 EDUCATION EXTENSION, CENTRE FOR CON-
TINUING EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, VANCOUVER 8, 
B.C. {228-2181 ) . 
.----A CALL FOR POSITION PAPERS:---------------~ 
BRIEFS ARE INVITED FROM EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, PRIVATE 
ORGANIZATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. DETAILS AND GUIDELINES AVAIL-
ABLE FROM EDUCATION . RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF B.C. (E.R.I.B.C.) 12~7 BURRARD STREET, VANCOUVER 1, B.C. (688-8574) BRIEFS MUST BE 
SUBMITIED BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1973. 
The briefs that are submitted, the records of the Conference sessions, and the 
formal recommendations will be forwarded through the Committee on Tea-
cher Education to the Commissioner of Education.· 
John Bremer, Commissioner of Education, has been quoted as saying he 
hopes the Conference will lead to the estabiishment of a task force to look into 
the future of teacher training in B.C. and report to the Commission on Edu-
cation. 
The Conference is being supported by the Commission on Education. The 
membership of the Committee on Teacher Education is made up of represen-
tation of government and public educational institutions and agencies, 
professional associations, citizen groups and student groups. 
Who should attend? Interested representatives of institutions, agencies and 
associations and private citizens. Conference registration is open to the public. 
Registration: Preregistration is required before January 31, 1974. There will 
be a small conference fee . Meals are additional. Details will be announced in 
the Conference brochure. 
Information: To obtain a brochure write or phone your name and address to : 
Conference on Teacher Education , Education Extension, Centre for Contin-
uing Euucation, University of B.C., Vancouver 8, B.C. (228-2181) 
PLEASE POST THIS ANNOUNCEMENT 
PLEASE PUFJLICIZE THROUGH CIRCULARS, 
NEWSLETTERS AN.D MEETINGS 
Announcement printed by British Columbia School T1 ustees Association 
Media Reference/P. Moir/228-2181 
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DOUGLAS OOILEGE 
FACUL1YjSTAFF ASSOCIATIONS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th- 8:30 -DINNER AT 900 
FAMILY SMORGASBORD 
ROYAL SQUARE, 8th +McBRIDE BLVD. 
~~ $6.50 PER PERSON ~~ 
TICKETS FROf.1: 
r1AYME FURBER Ci-JH/ WESTMINSTE : ~ ) 
ELOISE LINCICUM (SURREY) 
OR DIAN SIMPSON (RICHMOND) 
f·1EMBERS STRICTLY LIMITED TO 200, 
r-------_.,-----~DOU'"'.l.: "'"'!.. ,..-: LIBRARY 
SPORTS EVENTS 
TEAM DOUGLAS TIES BCIT FORESTRY, 3-3 
On Tuesday, November 20, Team Douglas played BCIT Forestry in the 
new Langley arena and managed a tie, 3-3. The game was a see-saw battle 
which saw BCITF jump off to a 2-0 lead before Pat Ponti (assisted by 
Steve Yesowick and Ron Hovey) struck back for Douglas. Then, Al Lewis 
(assisted by Ron Ames) tied it up at 2-2. However, BCITF scored again 
to go ahead 3-2 until Gene Giuricich (assisted by Al Lewis) scored three 
minutes later to tie the game at 3-3. Team Douglas has one more league 
game this semester on Thursday, November 29, against TrinitJ Western 
College at Langley Arena (20699- 42nd Avenue). Game time: 8 p.m. 
So far this season, Team Douglas has lacked two things - wins and 
fan support. Although the team has only a win and a tie so far in 
league play, every game has been close and the team has the potential to 
win against any of the other teams on any given day . As the season 
progresses, we should see Team Douglas getting its share of wins. 
However, despite playing some very exciting and entertaining games, the 
team has suffered from a decided lack of student fan support. A small 
core of students has turned out to virtually every game and the team 
appreciates their support very much but a horde of screaminq fans behind 
their bench at every game would greatly improve their morale and might 
even be sufficient to inspire the team on to a win in a close game. An 
example of just such a situation occurred last year in the B. C . Festival 
of Winter Sports Hockey Tournament when underdog, Malaspi na College , 
cheered on only by members of the other six hockey teams in the Tournament 
were inspired to a 3-2 win over hometown Cariboo College . It was a 
classical example of the power of strong fan support. So how about it, 
sports fans? Next Thursday, November 29, will you be behind the Team 
Douglas bench at Langley Arena screaming your lungs out? See you there 
at 8 p.m. 
Lea9:ue Standin9:s as 
Team w 
CBI 3 
TWC 2 
BCITF 1 
DC 1 
Individual Scorin9: 
Player 
Yesowick, Steve 
Hovey, Ron 
Zakala, Ken 
Tucker, John 
Lewis, Al 
Ponti, Pat 
of November 20, 1973 
L T Pts 
0 0 6 
2 0 4 
2 l 3 
3 l 3 
Statistics 
- Team Dou9:las 
G A 
1 7 
5 2 
1 5 
2 2 
1 3 
2 1 
Goals 
For 
18 
18 
10 
18 
Pts 
8 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
Goals 
Against 
13 
10 
19 
22 
Penalties 
In Minutes 
0 
0 
12 
0 
0 
0 
. 8 
9 Penalties Player G A Pts In Minutes 
Tye rman, Ne il 1 2 4 14 Giuricic h, Gene 2 0 2 4 Be rry, Rick 1 1 2 16 +game misconduc t De lla Mattia , Gene 1 0 1 14 Cl e v e rley , Gar y 1 0 1 0 Ame s, Ron 0 1 1 2 Nicks, Don 0 0 0 2 McKenzi e , Kei th 0 0 0 2 Bonner, Bill 0 0 0 0 Ho y er, Roy 0 0 0 18 +g ame misconduc t Ha wkes , Wes 0 0 0 0 ~latheson, Rick 0 0 0 0 
Goa l ie Statistics 
Games Goals Goals Player Played Against Against Average 
Collins , Peter 4 17 4 . 25 McKenzie , John 1 5 5 . 00 
SPORTS REPORT 
DOUGLAS PLACES SECOND IN TOTEM CROSS COUNTRY 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
The 1973 Totem Conference Cross Country 
Championships were conducted in near freezing 
weather ·at B.C.I.T. last Saturday. Conditions 
were extremely difficult for the runners to say 
the least as they had to plod up hill and down 
dale through snow, mud and ice over the 4~ mile 
course. But this is how one always visualizes 
cross country running, and the mud-spattered 
runners appeared in reasonably good spirits as 
they squelched, slipped and stumbled around the 
course. 
The Douglas team of Bill Walker, Bruce Dugdale 
Laurie Sparks and Craig Angeltvedt finished second 
in the team event behind winners Trinity Western 
College. Tony Barren of B.C.I.T. was the 
individual winner. 
WOMENS BASKETBALL TEAM WIN TWO MORE 
The Douglas College women's basketball team 
continued to show good form last week winning two 
more matches. 
On Monday they completely annihilated Lord 
Tweedsmuir Senior Secondary School defeating t 
by a score of 75 - 14. This is the most points a 
Douglas women's basketball team have ever scored 
in a single game. Karen Morley was outstanding 
for Douglas scoring 40 points. 
On Friday evening Douglas trimmed Columbia 
Bible Institute to the tune of 47 - 30. Once 
again Karen Morley was outstanding for Douglas 
as was Marian Wilson, Barb Ingle and Anne Bain. 
The team's record now stands at 5 wins and 1 loss. 
This week they take on North Surrey Secondary 
School and Trinity Western College. 
Gert van Niekerk 
L' ? . . r:tV 
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ROYAL CITY CO-ORDINATING AND INFORMATION CENTRE 
411 - 6TH STREET. NEW WESTMINSTER . B . C 
PHONE 524-2525 
WHO ARE WE? 
We are a newly evolved Community Service Organization~ unde~ tn~ auspicies of the Provincial 
Government - Human Resources Department. 
There are three major objectives that we would 
like to accomplish. Enclosed you will find; fiDstly, 
the suggestions of the Human Resources Department 
and secondly, our interpretation of our goals. 
1) to promote the integration of the voluntary 
services, assisting them to combine where 
feasj_blP- and j_n·,. :i ting other groups to share 
the Information Centre resources where possible; 
2) to promote the co-ordination of all voluntary 
and government s t atutory services, in an . ~ 
attempt to have services work in support of ~~c each other and to lessen duplication as 
well as gaps in service to the public; 
3) to promote the development of the social 
services acl-ri. so ~-y group which i G representative 
of t he comm:..._ ... __ ~· .:::1J ... ~-:.~h could act as an interm ~niary between this office and the Commun~ty. This group could eventually 
incorporate co ::1 --:;v:-: r::!-;y r-tnc_ c- 3.IT:7 the t a sk 
of being a "neutral steward" for administ ering 
grants as \-Tell as act as an advis ~ ":'y board. 
Wi th r egards to being r epresentative, t he 
group must draw membership from the professionals 
involved in service delivery, the voluntary 
service sector, the consumers of servi ces, 
and the interested citizenry. 
OUR OBJECTIVES: 
-- -
1) COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT: to get EVERYONE IN THE 
community to work together, helping each other 
for the betterment of the community and 
themselves. 
cont'd 
C ~· . E ~:: L: ?PRV . . ~ - · f.. .. l.. ""' L 'WO .. ._ - •• ~-s 
ROYAL CITY CO-ORDINATING AND INFORMATION CENTRE AF.G il t. 11 
4 11 - 6TH STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER , B . C . 
PHONE 524-2525 
HOW: 
2) 
}) 
to educate general public and low-income groups 
that the lat ter has capabilities and abilities 
to the community. Eventually to infiltrate this 
group into the social and business world, 
thereby, amalgamating the two groups and erasing 
the social ~id psychological barrier~ we have 
built. As well as encouraging the low-income 
group to help themselves become self-reliant and 
respected members of the community. 
CO-OPERATION: to promote unity in our community 
among the various services available to the 
public, without infringing or gaping the individual program. 
~: by informing them of the desire to renovate 
the present standards of living through 
understanding and evaluation of the apathy 
now present. 
INFORMATION: to act as a hub and compile general 
Inrormation to keep the public informed of all the 
services available. 
~: by publishing an open newsletter regularly 
comprised of letters from the public, 
stating their views on community situations 
and needs. 
In the near future, we hope to accomplish this 
unification and form a Community Action Council 
derrived from this new concept. 
Margaret Wiebe 
CO-ORDINATOR 
Shirley Pohl 
SECRETARY 
MW/sp. 
Office: 
411 - 6th Street 
New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone - 524-2525 
COPYRIGHT 
CLASSROOM HANOOUTS: 
In an educat iona l s e tti ng, the ma j ority o f printed mater ia l will reflect a 
desire by faculty membe rs to supply s tuden t s with "topical informat ion 11 , 
Tha t i s t o sa y , Informat ion f or re s ea rch and critical ana lys i s . To a large 
e x tent, t h i s i nfo r ma tion wi ll be us ed once cr twice and then be d i scarded 
in favour o f s t i ll mo r e t opical i nfo rma tion or additional research material. 
Generally speaking, th is " info rma t io n type ha ndout" is li mit e d to a press 
run o f several hun dred and ma y be contai ned en I or 2 page s o f 8 1/2" x 
II" - pr i nted bo t h sIdes . 
When such mate rial i s used exclusivel y In th e classroom s etting, and when 
s uch mater ial is cop ied f r om trade journals or even consumer magazine s, the 
chances o f copy r ight vio l ation may be relativel y sli m. 
In this r ega rd the Copyright Act of Canada states: 
Sect i on 17 : ACTS NOT CON STITUTING INFRINGEMENT OF COPYRIGHT 
Subsect ion ( 2 ) The followi ng act~ do oot C0'5titute an infringement of 
copyright: 
(a} any f a ir dea l ing ~· lth a1y work for the purposes o f 
private st ud y , resea r c h , c r iti c ism, revi ew, or news -
pa pe r s umma ry; 
(d) t he pub! icatl o n i n a co l lection, mainl y compo sed of 
no n-cooyr ight mat t e r, b·ma fide intended for the use 
of s choo I s , and so desc ~ i bed in the tit 1 e and in any 
a d vert i seme nts I s sued b t t he pub l isher, of short 
passag e s f r om pub l i!hed I rterary works not themselves 
r •h i ished fo r the use of schools In which copyright 
sub;:, i s t s , J f not mo r e t han two of such passages from 
wor ks by ~h e same au t ho · a re pub I i shed by the same 
pub ! is her Wlt ,d "l f ive y · ~ars, and the s ource from 
which s uch pa s sage!; a re taken i s acknowled ged; 
{f) t he r ead ing or re c i t a tion 1n pu b ! ic by one person of 
any r easonable extract f rom any pub ! ished work; 
Subsection (3 } FURTHER EXCEPTI ONS 
No c hu r ch , co lleg e o r schoo l and no r P I i gi ou s , c ha rita b l e 
or fr a t e rnal org aniza t ion shc1ll be he ld liable t o pay an y 
compen s ati on to t he owner of a ny musical work or t o any 
pe r s o n c la imi ng throug h h im by reas o n o f th e pub! ic per-
f orma nce of any musica l work in f urtherance o f a rei igi ou s , 
ed uca ti o na l o r charitable ob j ect. 
NOTE : POLI CY ( EFFECTI VE Monday, November 5, 1973} 
When the use of th e ma teria l you wa n t t o repr oduce does no t confo r m t o the 
foreg o ing-sec ti o n s of the Act , yo u are advisEd t o con s ult your Chairman. I t 
(2} 
is express! y under s toad and agrPed that Doug I as Co llege sha I I nOt be I i ab l r 
f o r any co pyright ma t e ri al used outside the c lass r oom or i n contraven t i o n nf 
t he foregoi ng sect ion ( 17 - 'ubsect i on 2 (a) , (d) , (f) , and subsecti o n (3 ) . 
I f s uch unautho rized us e r esults in any lia b i lit y to Do Lgla s Co llege, the 
emp l oyee (facul t y o r s t aff) concernPd shall idemn ify Douglas College f r or1 
a ny suc h li a bility . 
ADDITIONAL IN FORMAT I ON 
Larg e pub! i s hing houses somet imes encou r a ge r ath e r e xtens ive use of ce'rtain 
secti ons o f copy right ma t eria l in a n effo rt t o promote greate r i nte r e st irl 
the wo rk in que s tion. Pres umably , thi s i s do ne with a vi ew to i ncreasinq tht' 
po t e nti a l sa les o f the larger v:ork or of su bs e que nt wo rks. Moreover, some 
publi s hing house s we lcome the ''stamp of c r ed ibility" tha t a n educatio na l 
ins ti tut io n po rtr ays in the use of CE"rtain journa l s f o r reference wo r k. 
IN ALL CASES, RESPECT FOR THE IIU THOR AND/OR PUR L I SHER SHOU LD BE SHOWN BY 
DIRE CT REFERENC ES TO THE SOUR CE OF THE MATERIAL. IN SOME CAS ES , THE PRI CE 
OF THE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTI ON (IF I T'S A CO~M ERCI AL PUBLICATION} SHOU LO BE 
I NCLUDED IN THE PRINTEO HAN DOUT . 
I f t he mate rial is to be inco r porated into a l a rg er wor k and/o r if the wo ~k 
in quest i o n i s for s a le , unautho ri zed use o f t he ma ter i al cou l d constitut e 
a fl agrant vi o la t ion of copy ri g ht. 
Vi o lation o f copyright in a work fo r s ale can r e sult in . ~ civi I acti on . What-
e ver the lega l d i spositi o n, i t ca n be assumed that common co ur t es y and a s ~n se 
of fair conduct in the u se of mate ri als s ho uld be encou r .1ged in o r d e r t o avo i cf 
embarrass ment of the Co ll e ge and poss i ble financia l I i a b i I i t y t o the indi vl du<l l 
faculty member involve d . 
PROCEDURE 
{I ) Th i s s tatemen t is t o r ema i n post ed OV P r all co pyirg machines in the 
Co ll e ge and is to be p r inted in t he Had Hat te r , a s well a s distr i butf' rl 
to all employee s of t he College and i nc luded as a n c::1 dd e ndum t o the h.1nd · 
book . 
(2 l An indemnity aqreerne n t s hal l be p r ovid Pd f o r runs in ex cess or 200 r or. : : 
a nd mu s t be signed befo r e the ma t erial can be r eor oduced . 
(a) The ' 1indemn i t y a gree me nt 11 may be required for any ma nuscr irt .1 1 I I·· 
d i ~c r et i on of the Princ i p.l l or hi5 appu i n t Pe s . 
(3) In all cases , the pri nt e d handout shou ld advise th e s tu dents that th r-
materia l i s f o r pri va t e r esearch on ly when any copyright mate r ial i .., 
i nc I uded . 
MANUSCR IPTS PRINTED AT DOU GLAS CO LLE GE AND OFFERE D FOR SALE Tn ANYON E : 
~ ( EFFECTI VE Monday, November 5 , 1973 ) 
{I) When Dougl as Co ll ege p rints a manuscr ip t 11 for s ale', thP Co llege bC'Ct'llliC' ~ 
t he pu b l i s her and i s r espons i b l e fo r copy right con s ide r a t ion s . This io; 
th e ca s e in a II s uch c i rcumc; t a nce s and sha I I remain the case un t i I t hP 
Co llege dec lares a nd identif ies its i ntent i o ns to •!n ter t he commf•rc.i .1 1 
w 
(3) 
printing bu s i nes s . 
( 2) Th e College shall re serve th e r i ght t o EliT , ASS I GN AN ED I TOR I AL BOARD, 
and/or TO ASSI GN READERS be f ore enter i ng into a ny agreem•nt to pub I ish 
any work or po rt ion of any work to be sold under the name of Oouqlas 
College or where the name o f Douglas Co llege apoea r s as 11Publisher and/ 
o r Pr i nter " whether the m~nuscript t o be pr inted or pub I is hed i s fo r 
sa l e o r not. 
JMcl : em 
I 0/22/73 ~ Z' 
Or . P . 8 . Brown 
Ch ai rman, Do uglas Co llege 
Counci I 
IMPLEMENTATION : l\1--
Dr . D. A. Porter 
Dean of Curr fculum and 
Instruct ron 
. h, \ ~-· (,.., J~ 
M. H. Morfey 
Bu rsar 
I 1 
~=~~ 
Pr inc i pa I 
Educa t ion 
~ . 
Pub I ic Info rmat ion Of f i ce r 
I NOOHJI TV ACR£ £~(fiT 
1. _____ _ ·- _ --- dl') h rrl •v r,, .. ,.,. rn t \,ift't yl"u t h.H t h e• 
------------ _ (i.lt"•'.:rtlw •J.llurr of ,,hu:u·n~n t ) which 
I s ulrMi. to Y'"~ f,,r r-ub I ic:•t to::n .JnJ ;;::(ll ion. 
(insert titl"!) in no :Jy CQ:"i trav~nes uny of th~ prov i ~ions of the 
Copyrio;;ht Ac.t of Ca·~ .. C3 <Hta~hcd here t o and that i f publicat ion results 
in any liability to yr>u , I will inC,.nnify you t ,eref rom . 
DATE: 
PR I NHR/PUBL I SHER 
NOTE : Th~ Copyright .'lr.t of Canada •.>tatu: 
Sf'c t ior. 17: ACTS riOT COilSTI TUT I~.~ 1 tJFR I NG EMENT OF COPYR ICHT 
Suhsec t ion (2) TI-Je following ac t s do not co ns t itut e an Infringemen t o f 
copyright; 
(a ) any fair dealing wit h any 1o10r k for the puroC'I SCS of 
private study, rcH·arc:h , c r l t ~ c: ism, review or nr ws • 
p~per c;uf'ma r y; 
(d) the pub! ication i n a co llecti on, m•inl y como r~~ ec:l 
· of non~copyright natt.er , hon.1 f ide intended for t h~ 
UH• of schvolo;, c.1nd so des- cr ibed in the title and 
In .,ny ad vC' rtio,cncnt.~ issucrt hy tl't c oub'l ish .. ,. , o f ~ ~ o r ' 
P:t5S•tQeor, frc..M putJI ished I i t e r i1 r y works not t11 rm ose lvu puhli~lu~d f o r the.· us e of scho<d s In whict-1 co1~yrig .,t 
subsist s , i f not no re t ha n tw<• o f such p;H S"~ 9 .. ., f r~'ll 
work!. by t he Sil rTle autho r a re , ,ubi i s hed by the nmc 
publisher within ~ivro yen rs, l nd lh C' sourc C' ' ( r om 
which such passages arc taken Is a c.: know ledged; 
( f) t he n• ad i ng o r r eci t a ti on i n I= 'Uhllc by one pe n on d f 
a ny reas onable extract fro r.1 ary pu b ! i s hed work i 
Subsection (] ) FURTHf~ EX CEPTI O,JS 
No church , college or !l.choo l and nc relig ious , cha r i table 
or fr·<:tc:-n.JI org.Jniz.Hion s hall he held li~ b l e to Pay 01 ny 
compensJ r lon to t he Otmer o f .lny 1'1\usi.:al wo r k o r t o .:. n_y 
per son claimi nq t hrnuo h hi,., hy rea s on o f t he publ i c pe r· 
f o rMttncc- C' f .J ny ,.u,.ic'l l ,,.., ,.k In furthera,ce o f are-
lig lou'i, education.·d o r ch.;r~ r i tahle ohjec t. 
~ 
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Correction 
November 21, 1973 issue of Mad 
Hatter 
Page 9, Faculty Status changes 
Sec. F, No. 5 should read: 
Mrs. E. (Beth) Morris of Vancouver ' 
has been given a one year half-tim~ 
appointment as of September 1, 1973 
as a Counsellor. She replaces the' 
half of Ann Frost which is busy ' 
programming and is located at the 
Richmond Campus. 
:;eH Westminster Library 
FIUIS ARRIVING 
Nov. 28! 1973. 
:Harket T. Harris 
Motivation T. Morris 
Climates of N. America D. Shergill 
Nov. 30, 1973. 
Encounter with Saul 
Slinsky M. Azab 
Mental Symptons Series E. Biggs 
Dec. 3, 1973. 
Where Hrs, Whalley Lives L. Turner 
Dead Birds S. Foules 
At the Winter Sea Ice 
Camp - Pt. 1 & 2 B. Coulcher 
Dec. 4, 1973. 
Invention of the Adolescent 
Dec. 5, 1973. 
Summer we moved to 
Elm Street 
Jamie-Story of a 
S. Mitchell 
P. Harren 
Sibling P. Warren 
Dec. 7, 1973. 
Hental Symptons Series 
No. 6 & 7 E. Biggs 
Linda Gunson 
NIXON ADMINTS ALL! 
Hear the truth about the Hatergate 
affair - as the National Lampoon tells 
it. This information is available on 
cassette in all Campus Libraries. 
~ust ask at the circulation desk. 
Linda Gunson 
Miss Myra McClean, second year 
Interior Design student, has won first 
and only honorary mention from the 
Union Carbide National Design 
Competition which was co-sponsored 
by Union Carbide and the Interior 
Designers of Canada Institute. There 
were 65 applicants involved from 
twelve other Design Schools. 
-Don Kavanaugh 
VACANT DECEMBER lst 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT 
Three bedrooms; four 
blocks from New West. 
campus; $245 monthly. 
Apply Murray Carmack 
Phone 521-5343 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Princi~al's Council, material 
appearing in the Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
missions Office without ab-
ridgment or edi tinr, , except 
for requirements cf space 
limitations and l;gal con-
siderations. 
FOR SALE -- One set molybdenum tire chains, 
1.55 x 14". Used only once. Will fit Renault, 
Datsnn, any forej ;n car with 14" wheels. 
Call Trudi, N w. Campus, Lac. 276. 
1\ / 4 Urli Vt' l 11y C t•fl f l t._' 
Wm ntpl't..J . M.Hll l ll h .l 
oo• c:.. .s 
---UM 
The University of Manitoba 
Counsellong Seo voce 
NOTICE OF P O SITION 
C. u1ad .o R .n } N 2 (Available January 1, 1974 or as soon thereafter as 
possible) 
POSITION DESCRIPTION: 
Counse llor : 
1 ,. o•p honc 4 7 4 9 4 6G 
Art•,, Con.· :>0~ 
16 
To provide ind i vidual and group counselling services to university students 
(and staff) in areas of personal, educational and career concerns. 
Interest in developmental and outreach p~gramme implementation highly 
desirable. 
12 month appointment; one month holiday and up to 30 days "professional 
development" leave per year. 
Academic rank (within the Centre) at the Assistant Professor level. 
QUALIFI CATIONS: 
Graduate degree ( M.A., M.Ed., M. S.W. or its equivalent, minimum) with proven 
experience in counselling . 
Working experience with University- aged populat i ons and the potential to en-
hance the Centre's de~elopmental programme offerings are cons idered definite 
asset s . 
SALARY: 
Remuneration is to be comensurate with education and experience with a minimum 
of $10, )00 per year. 
APPLICATION DATA: 
Up-~o-date vita (resum~) which includes relevant educational and work history up 
to ~urrent position. 
Three letters of reference from persons competent to assess the applicant's 
s uitability for the position in question. 
Tr1nscript (or listing) of all relevant training experience . 
APPLY TO 
The Sear ch Committ ee, Counse l l ing Service 
474 Uni v ersity Centre 
Uni versity of Mani toba 
Wi nnipeg, Canada 
RJT 2N2 
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UNIVERSITY OF ~NITOBA COUNSELLING SERVICE 
GENERAL INFOR~TION 
The University of Manitoba is located in the southern suburban area 
of Greater Winnipeg, which has a population of approximately half a million. 
The Counselling Service, now entering its tenth year of operat i on, serves a 
full-time student population of fifteen thousand. The service is centrally 
located in the modern University Centre Building, completed in 1971. 
The present staff is interdisciplinary, and consists of Director and 
Associate Director, one full-time Learning Skills Director, and eight additional 
counsellors, with training in Clinical, Counselling and Educational Psychology, 
Theology, and Social Work at both masters and doctoral levels. In addition, 
there are four support staff members, and numerous para-professionals and other. 
part-time personnel. The physical facilities include spacious and comfortable 
office areas, special purpose rooms, and a wide range of equipment such as 
video and audio machines, behavior modification devices, etc. 
Services currently offered by the Counsellin~ Service include: 
- Counselling with individuals, couples and families. 
- Vocational and psychological testing and interpretation, and a 
career information library. 
- Group programs such as: 
Personal growth and maZe/female communication encounter-style 
groups. 
"Stage Fright" groups for nervousness in public speaking, based 
on learning theory. 
Human Sexuality non-credit courses held in cooperation with 
the University Health Service. 
Career planning and Creative Job Search seminars. 
Weight Reduction and E:ercise programs. 
A Mature Students Support Group. 
A Learning Skills Centre which offers courses i n Study Skills and 
English as a Second Language, a laboratory fo individual work on 
reading speed and comprehension, and persona. ized assistance with 
u.rriting difficulties is also a part of the ·- erviae. 
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Saturday Dec . l/7 3 
(5) CLASS OF 19114 
Special: "Class of 1984" Is a two 
part look at the present and future 
of our educational establishment. Pt. 
1 : '"What's the matter with Johnny?" 
Follows the parents of a second-
grader with learning problems as 
they search for the right school for 
him. Pt. 2: "What klnrt nf world w!!l 
Johnny be living In?" Looks at John-
ny's senior year In high school. What 
will be the educational opportunities 
then and what can Johnny do to Im-
prove the existing system? Hosts: 
Jim Harriott and Jean Enerson. 
(I) THE PEOPLE OF PEOPLE'S 
CHINA-Documentary 
Special: Inside the People's Repub-
lic of China. This report "attempts to 
tell the human stories of China . .. 
to show the difference between the 
official propaganda line and the real-
ity of Chinese daily lives." Corres-
pondents Ted Koppel and Steve Bell 
spent six weeks traveling across the 
country. "Unlike Antonloni's free-form 
China documentary," says Koppel, 
"this hour offers structured profi,les 
of Chinese In the cities and the 
countryside." Among them: a stud-
ent, farmer, Industrial worker and 
members of the People's liberation 
Army. (60 min .) 
Sunday Dec. 2 /7 3 
10:00 0 0 DAYS BEFORE YESTERDAY 
-Documentary 
"For King and Country" documents 
events contributing to the growing 
maturity of Canada under Prime Min-
Ister Mackenzie King (1939-1945). 
Historian Bruce Hutchison tells how 
the King adm in I strati on demonstrated 
Canada's IndePendence from Britain 
by the declaration of war and the 
terms-no conscription of Canadians 
for service outside Canada. Film 
footage of the period shows Quebec 
Premier Maurice Duplessis, who calls 
a provincial election In protest of 
Canada's entry into the war and Is 
defeated. In Ontario, the federal gov-
ernmunt is attacked for lack of vigor 
in its war policy. (60 min.) 
1 0 : 0 0 0 HUMAN JOURNEY 
-Documentary 
Special: " How We Adapt" examines 
the effec•s ol stress, how our bodies 
cope, and i h.! relationship of ~ let 
and exercise to mental and phys1cal 
health. Dr. Hans Selye of the insti-
tute of Exper imental Medicine and 
Surgery in Montreal explains the 
biochemical body C'h11nges required 
to deal with bad-, or good news. 
Stress on the he<'ti Is dramatized in 
an experiment with newsman Harvey 
Kirck, whose heart was manitored 
during his stint as host of the 1972 
election coverage. It soared from a 
normal rate of 66 beats per minute 
· to 102. Also examined : the effects of 
;;;:;;e!e , d!e!s en unborn ch!!dran. 
Monday Dec. 3/7 3 
:10:00 6 liJ NATURE OF THINGS 
8:00 
What is the future of our civilization 
if it continues on the present course? 
~sslble answers are examined by 
the Club of Rome, a group of scien-
tists and economists from around the 
world. Aurelio Peccei and Alexander 
King, founders of the club, discuss 
the problems caused by the popula-
tion explosion, energy and food 
:-hortages, and the social and polit-
ical un rest. Dennis Meadows, co-
author of the controversial "Limits 
to Growth" study, discusses the 
study and its Implications for West-
ern society. Also sharing their views 
are Saburo Okita of the Japan 
Economic Research Cantia. (60 min.) 
Tuesday Dec. 4/7 3 
CID WAR AND PEACE 
The battle front is quieter than the 
home front in Part 3 of "War lnd 
Peace." Pierre is provoked into a 
duel with Dolohov, Helene's lover, 
while Nikolai and Sonya plan to mar-
ry despite the protests of the Coun-
tess Rostova. (90 min.) 
._. Wednesday Dec. S/73 
11:00 0 0 THIS LAND-Documentary 
Developing one of the world's last 
remammg frontiers-the Canadla~ 
North. "The Mackenzie Pipeline" ex-
amines the possible effects a pipe-
line would have on Canadian 
politics, the economy, wildlife and 
the native people of the North. 
10:00 0 WEST MEETS EAST-Mu•M 
Special: An unusual musical blend--
Ravi Shankar, master of the Indian 
sitar, and virtuoso violinist Yehudi 
Menuhin. Cameras observe them Jn 
rehearsal and in performance at a 
1967 Human Rights Day Concert at 
the UN. 
Business films to be 
shown: 11 Market 11 and 11 Motiv-
ation11 
Room : 322 N.W. 
Time: 12 - 2 pm 
Thurs. November 29 
(Inform your students 
and others that might 
be interested.) 
Two Highly recommended 
films from the National 
Film Board. 
~Tilt 11 - a film showing 
how the game of share 
the wealth is played on 
a world scale. 
"Child Behavior ; You " 
- a perceptive guide to 
what motivates child 
behavior, and how to 
drawout the best in a 
child. 
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GH.A[)UAl'E D.EGREL PROGRAM 
lN 
ADULT EDUCATION AT 
WEST£':~N \VASIH:'-H. ·w~ STATl' COLLEGE 
THE PP.O:::iflAI\.1 
I\ muste r of erluc~ticn witit a major in adult educat ion ;~d;ninistration may be earned Prirm,ry 
Prr.phasis i:: nl<l{.ed on: im t · 7••' i on~l devclop"' ~llt, adminislrati~c techniques, adult learning theory, wtd 
curriculuPl ni.1P11ing and fHO()r ·,, n,nill[}. 
CAREC f: OPPORTUN ITI cS 
1 he r<Jpidly rxp aroviii:J fi eld o f adult znd ;:o;ltinuing eJuca tmn oilers many careers with priv J ~e ilnd 
public· in:: ti tu t1om. '.\'<;;!e rr : \', ' ;iJ ington State (>,liv•c now offc,s a \li ,r.!uate program t.J prepnre nrofc~s;.;;l ;,ls 
f~r cc.r,·en in: 
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RULES FOR TEACHERS 1872 
*********************** 
1. Teachers each day will fill lamps, clean chimneys. 
2. Each teacher will bring a bucket of water and a 
scuttle of coal for the day's session. 
3. Make your pens carefully. You may whittle nibs 
to the individual taste of the pupils. 
4. Men teachers may take one evening each week for 
courting purposes, or two evenings a week if they 
go to church regularly. 
5. After ten hours in school, the teachers may spend 
the remaining time reading the Bible or other good books. 
6. Women teachers who marry or engage in unseemly conduct 
will be dismissed. 
7. Every teacher should lay aside from each pay a goodly 
sum of his earnings for his benefit during his 
declining years so that he will not become a burden 
on society. 
8. Any teacher who smokes, uses liquor in any form, 
frequents pool or public halls, or gets shaved in a 
barber shop will give good reason to suspect his 
worth, intention, integrity and honesty. 
9. The teacher who performs his labor faithfully and 
without fault for five years will be given an increase 
of twenty-five cents per week in his pay, providing 
the Board of Education approves. 
Universal Education 
and visual arts 
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GRANT MacEWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
is now offering an interesting and challenging 
Full-time Position as 
CHAIRr~AN OF THE BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEPA RTMENT 
Incumbent will be the Supervisory Academic Staff of the Bus in ess 
Administration Department in the Business and Admini s trat ion Di vi s i on 
which offers courses and programs related to careers in Bu s iness 
Admi ni strati on. The Busi ness Administration Department pres ently 
offers five programs wi t h varied majors in the disciplin es of 
Accounting, Finance, Man agement, Personnel, Marketing (Sales and 
International), Public Administration and Fashion Retailing. 
Preference will be given to applicants who have a graduate degree 
in Business or equivalent, with several years of successful teaching 
and/or administrative experience. 
Starting date as early as January 1, 1974, but no later than 
April 15, 1974. 
Closing date for applications: December 1 ,· 1973 
Salary commensurate with qua l ificati ons and exper ience. 
Submit co mp le te r es ume s to: 
PER SONNEL OFF I CER 
t; R A II I ~~ il r.f W 1\ N C 0 M I~ I J fl J r Y f. 0 l I f r, f 
f' . t 1 !1 II X I I 'II. 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
AN INTRODUCTION TO 
NON-PRINT MEDIA AND MICRO FORMS 
WORKSHOP 
Many topics will be covered. Slides, 16mm, kits, film loops, video-tape, 
dioramas, cassettes are just some of them. You will have an opportunity 
to see and handle them and the associated hardware, to ask questions, and 
just to discuss their potentialities in general. 
-- ...... -- ~ -- ~- ..... ~ ._. ..... - ~- -.- ~ -:-=- ~ ..-
·REGISTRATION FORM· 
(NON-PRINT MEDIA AND MICRO FORMS) 
NAME: PHONE: 
-------
ADDRESS:---------------------------------------- DATE: ------------
Please make cheque for $14.50 payable to Douglas College and mail with this 
form to P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. V3L 5B2. For further information 
call the office of Director of Continuing Education Programs, 588-4411. 
The Co Xlege is currently using 10,000 of the "Inter-departmental 
--llil..vclope" annually, \lhlch appeaL·s to be excessive, particularly 
as each envelope can bP- used theoretically 4G times. 
In an effort to decrease the annual cost of these envelopes, it 
is requested that: 
a. all partially--used envelopes held, surplus to requirements, 
be returned to the Bookstore. 
b. all fully-used envelopes be returned to the Printing 
Office, as they can be used for other purposes. 
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CURRENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
PART-TIME INSTRUCTOR 
For Introductory Economics and Canadian Economic 
Problems. Instruction: 6 hours per week for 
Winter Trimester January 1 - April 19, l974. 
Available immediately. 
Submit complete resumes to: 
Personnel Officer 
GRANT MacEHAN COMr>1UNITY COLLEGE 
P·. 0. Box 1796 
EDMONTON, Alberta T5J 2P2 
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COUGL. ·'-' CO-' .. E .... E IBt{ARY 
CHRiSTMAS 
PARTY 
Sponsored by the Douglas College Women's Association 
Saturday, December 15th, 10:30 A.M. 
Live Band, Christmas Carols, Food, Fun, and Santa Claus 
Please fill out the form below so we'll know how many children 
to provide for: 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
Name Phone No. 
------------------------------- ------------------------------
How many children will you be bringing? 
-----------------------------------Please send this form to Shirley Jagroop, 17318 24th ave. Surrey 
THE GENIUS 
THERE'S ONLY ONE THING LEFT 
FOR ME TO DO ..... 
II.) • -
"""' 
By Oldden 
I'VE FAILED AS A CHEMIST ... 
I'VE FAILED AS A PHY'51CISt 
.... GO \NTO TEACHI NG 
